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TUE bill raising the Governor's
salary from $5,000 to $lO,OOO per year
was passed by The -Legislature last
week, and signed by theGovernor.. .

TiroM.A.s Roltissox, esq., of. the
Butler Eagle,kW Peel given a clerk-
ship in the .11Ouse at Harrisburg.
The Citizen ofButler, is not particu-
larly pleased with his appointment,
and says some rather hard things
about Messers. lifeKee and Waldron
—the Repreisentatives for that coun-
ty—touching the matter, among oth-
ers that they gave the place to Mr.
It., In preference to a"one armed sol-
dier."

CoNGliEss haS done little or noth-
ing worthy of -note within the past '
week, if we ext*ept the investigation
of the Credit Mobilier scandal The
facts thus far developed in that dis-
graceful business implicate some ten-
or fifteen Congressmen, besides two
or three Senators, and we regret to
say, that Vice President Colfax's
skirts are not as dean as we could de-
sire. What makes the matter so
much worse is the fact that nearly
every Congressman who isnow prov-
en to have owned Mobilier stock at
one time or another, denied., point
blank last fill. that he ever had any
interisst in that organization or'know
anything about its operations.

E effort made by the "Specks"
ring In Beaver Falls on. Tuesday of
last week, to defeat Messrs. John R.
Eakin, M. 'Metzger and one or two
others—the first one named for
School director and the latter for
Council, proved a failure. These
gentlemen, and their associates on the
ticket, without a single exception,
were all ele-ted by dsome majori-
ties, in spite tif.the Miserable faction
who have heretofore boasted that
they curried the votes of that town in
t heir "breeches pockets." The result
shows that they were not trudging
along with as much of it in their
clothes tar they supposed.

1r the evideneein the liansas I 'ni-
te(l States Senatorial ease, now being
taken by a committee of the Senate
formed for- that purpizise, can be re-
lied upon, Caldwell ought to•be ex-
pelled from the United States Senate
forthwith. That his election to that
honorable body was procured cur-
ruptly, is clearly shown in the tes-
titnony above referred to. $15,000 is
shovin to have been given to an as-
pirant .named Carney, for the same
position, and $7,000 more was divi-
ded among memberNl' the Legisla-
ture fof their votes. Caldwell should
be sent home, and Kansas ordered to
makea new deal. After that is done
a committee should be formed to in-
vestigate the manner of Patterson's
election in South Carolinia.

GENERAL Harry White seems to
have more "cheek" than any other
person in Pennsylvania. He is a
member of the State Senate, and„also
a member of the Constitutional Con-
vention. Both bodies are in session
at the present. time--one at Harris-
burg, the other at Pllntifiekho
would be at the Quaker city, for if
be has 'honored the Convention yet
with his presence, the fact has not Ibeen recorded by the newspapers.
Perhaps, however, after be gets
evarythingp".set up" to his liking
at the Capital, he may go down to
Philadelphia and give the Constitu-
tional machine a turn or two just for
variety. of course he will draw his
salary from both bodies, and whoev-er protests against operations of this
character is "not a good party ma
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H. Buctfra Swoops esq., and a
few other politicians of Pittsburgh are
about to start a new evening paperin that city to be called the Tele-
graph. The objective point of the
movement is said to be the complete
annihilation of the two afternoon pa-
nes already established there, viz.,the Chronicle and the Leader. We
suspect that Mr. Swoope and his as-
sociates will learn after awhile that
their undertaking is no child's play,and we suspect again. thatCot. Quay,ex-eilitdr of the Radical, could tellthem so now, if he was interrogated
on that paint. Be embarked,sinaila r enterprise in this county fouryears ago. When he started his pa-per, only three months of life 4wasallotted to the Ani:us; subsx:iquently
the time was extended to one year.
still the A izt; ts refused to die,and af-
ter four years of persistent effort, and
the expenditure of nearly a mint ofmoney, the gallant Col. seeing- this
paper as vigorous as ever, withdrewfroth the field and turned his weap-
ons of warfareover into other hands.He will hardly go into the breaking-down-newspaper business again.
What was his experience in that line,
we believe will be Mr. Swoope's.
-'reas miter Falls againstthe liquor traffic in those towns in-dicates unmistakably the will of thepeople of the whole county on thatquestion. In oneof the places newelthe whisky interest had a strong and-seemingly secure bold. if there wasa Ibtality anywhere in the count;•wbete that interest had reason to takepride in its strength, and felt likelaughing at the ettbrts of its asball-

ants, that locality uns Beaver Falls.Yet right there, when the isswe wasfairly made up, and the opposingforces were brought face to face in atrial of strength, the reformers car-'

ried the field by a large majority.in New Brighton the majorityagainst license was much heavier,but in that borough the opposition
ti was far less formidable. In fact littleor no effort was made there to resistthe prohibition tide.

From these results the friends ofno license take great courage, and Prany of them doubted a month ago thesuccess of theprohibitorymovement,these doubts are now removed, and asweeping victory in the county isconfidently looked for at the Marchelections.
As the temperance question is theabsorbing one in thiS county at thepresenetimes and as its 'Voters willsoon be 'ldled upon to decide in favoroflicense or against' tile trttflic inI iquorsmesubmitafew facts gatheredfrom authentic sources,: The closingof saloons on Sunday In Chicago hasresulted justas 'a aimilarembargoonthe sale of liquor did in New York,

vlz.,*mlucal the number of arrests
nearly one.half. From August 11 to
October 20, 1872, when the-saloons
were open, there were arrested on
Sundays,lo3 personsfur drunkenness;

402 ter being both drunk and disor-
derly; and 1,,r disorder-727, a total of

I 1;532. From October20to December
20' the saloons wereshut on Sundays,
and the total number ofarrests fell to

833. Of these 285 were for drunken-
ness, 203' for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct,and 315 for simple dis-
order. This diminution was effected,
though in some parts of the city the
law was not thoroughly enforced.
During the period that the saloons
were open there wereseveral murders
and murderous assaults,while during
the time thatthe saloons were shut
only one murder has oceurred. Such
facts and figures speak for themselves.
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TryESDAY morning's papers inform
-us that at the session of the legisla-
ture on the Preceedibg evening tel-
lers were appointed and nominations
made for United State Senator.

In the Senate Mr. Graham nomi-
nated Cameron; Petrikin, NV: A.
Wallace, Collins, Hendrick B.
Wright.

In the House Illaek nominated
Cameron-, Latta, W. A. 'Wallace,
Dailey, Henry M. Phillips, ofPhila-
delphia; Brockway, Hendrick B.
Wright, and Josephs, .Sartmel J.
Randall.

We are furnished with the addi-
tional information that Mr. .Quay
will be Hartranft'seretary ‘of the
Coinmonwealth, and that either
Dimmick or Armstrong will be nis
Attorney General.

A MAX named Richardson, liv-
leg at a small town in the state of
New York, has settled a little diffi-
culty in his household, with a degree
of ability and coolness which might
be advantageously practised by all
husbands so situated. It appears
that his domestic peace was invaded
by a sea captain named Burger. Mr.
Richardson discovered the fact, but
instead of shooting Burger, or railing
at Mrs. Richardson, he quietly gave
the latter a portion of the household
property, also making an equal divi-
dend of their children, and directed
her to go in peace. Then he proceed-
ed to take a social drink with Bar-
ger. The people of the village when
they heard of the scandal assembled
in ex'pectation of witnessing blood-
shed, but saw instead sin so severely
lashed by scorn that they must have
drawn a wholesome moral from the
affair. Richardson's plan of solving
domestic difficulties is, widely ap-
proved, and commended much above
the ordinary practice of shooting the
offending parties.—Pitts. Dispatch.

THE down-streetProf. is supposed
to have wrestled vigorously for a
whole night last weekwith an article
he found in the Aunus of the 15th.
By daylight he came to the conclu-
sion that we had stolen it from the
Pittsburgh Nag. Now If the Prof,
can only be induced to take another
tussle with that same article we will
venture the opinion that he will see
that neither the Mail nor the ARGUS
claimed to have made the "point',
about Senator Rutan's ignorance of
pubic opinion touching the tele-
graphic movement; but on the con-
trary, both distinctly accorded its

eliititi€ 7d to have
made, was that "it is coming to be
pretty generally -understood that
there is a huge snake in this egort to
prevent the Government from tak-
ing charge of the telegraphic business
of the wuntry. Its complexion is
not, however, understood by the un-
initiated. Senator Rutan is believed
to know all about its color, length,
and capacity to yield." This
"point," the Prof. was too dishonest
to quote, anti his delinthency in that
particular serves to Dlustrate that
when he stepped into the office of
editor of the Radical he left his honor
and truthfulness outside.

THE Pittsburgh Gazette is beginning
to realize that matters at Harrisburg
are:not as lovely as they might be,
and utters this note of warning:

The Beaver Rrirtieril, through its cor-
respondent at Harrisburg, mentions a
rumor that Mr. Robert W. Mackey will
he a candidate for State Senator, to suc-
ceed lion. James L. Graham. We have
the same authority for a statement thatthe election of State Treasurer will be
ti xed for next spring. so that the officer
chosen may enter upon his duties at the
cAnnmeneeinent of the regular term in
May or June. This would be exceed-
ingly proper, but we doubt very much
if it will be done. It is more likely, in
view of the recent events at IlarrisbUrg,
that the term of the State Treasurer will
he extended to another year, and an
election ordered for neat fall. It is even
hinted that an effort will be madeto pro-
long the term by legislative enactment
for two years, and thus enable the pres-
ent occupant of the place to handle the"unexpended balance" for three consee-
ettive years jiyithont au election, other
than that tij the Legislature at the ses-
sion of 157. We do not think a propo-
sition of this character, so manifestly
unjust and inconsistent with the spirit
that prompted the adoption ofthe Con-
stitutional amen dnient last fall, In regard
to the election of State Treasurer by the
people, can be successfully carried
through the Legislature, without the ap-
plimtion of the whip and spur of the par-
ty managers, in the, most outrageously
offensive manner. It will be a danger-
ous thing to attempt. The argument In- atm Auditor tieneral
transpires in 1874, the election or StateTreasurer should be postponed until thattime; a very feeble pretext. But even ifthis project should carry in the Legisla-ture, it seems to us there is a very easyway for the Constitutional Conventionto upset it, especially as the delegateswill not be disposed to permit smart op-erations in the Legislature to interferewith the work of reform they are pledg-ed to carry out. At any rate, we don'tthink the "unexpended balance" will be',the chief attraction of the State Treasur-er's office after or possibly during theyear of grace 1874.
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—A newspaper in lowa city gives
rather a disronraging 'account ofwhat the farmers in those "dig,gings"are doing,or rather not doing, Hereis the price current: A nair of win-ter boots costs two loath of potatoes;a night's lodging, a load of oats; the
wife wears five acres of wheat, thechildren each ten acres ofcorn; the
price of an overcoat is a good four-year-old steer; of a Sunday suit„
twenty fat hogs. _The farm, too,wears a mortgage that is worse thanhard-pan in the soil, and the annualtax rots the roof faster than rain.

--:It is stated that the people of
Maine are highly delighted with the
result of their efforts to attract Swe-
dish emigrants to that State by af-
fording aid to them on their arrival,
and until they are able to get a re- ,
turn for their labor, when the assist-
ance rendered them is repaid by la-bor or works of public improve-
meat. There arenowa1,300Swedishsettl within thekorders oftheStetewho have paid thmrownwove tothis country, and brought hitherl6o.-000 In money. In the colonyofNew!Sweden, situated in the thinly settlednorthern portion of the State. thereare now one hundred good homeand eighty-eight barns ,

MERE AND THERE.
—A Philadelphia belle (did any-

body ever hear ofn Philadelphia girl
who was not a belie?) `wortbs4o,ooo
is to wake Mosby, of(hienlla
happy by becoming Mrs. Mosby.

-A sewing circle--Was quickly
broken up at Gardiner, Me., the oth-
er day by the innocent remark of a
lady present: "I always had a great
desire to know how a case ofsmall-
pox looked, so I called on a sick lady
this afternoon just before .oming to
the eirele.'*

A dispatch from Bombay says
that a report has reached that city
that a' terrible earthquake occured
at Soonghur, a town in India; in a
detached district of the Barada do-
minions, one hundred and fourteen
miles north of Bombay. Fifteen
hundred persons are saidt011111143 been
killed in one town alone. Nothing
has been heard from thesurrounding
country, but it is feared that theie is
much additional lossof life

—A farmer in Kentucky recently
made a bet that be could husk eighty
bushels of corn a but before he
finished the job be ascertained that
the tuna with whom ho had made
the bet was making arrangements
to elopewith his wife. He abandon-
ed the job, lost the bet, butfrustrated
the designs of the maple to their
amazement.

Lizzie Duffer, Miss Alice
liagey, and Miss Kate January,at
the Murfreesboro, Tenn.. Agrleiiltu-
rat Fair, did contend. for preemi-
nence in the high art ofcookery, the
prize being a fine cooking-stove.
Each young woman came at the ap-
pointed time, provided with provi-
sions of her owo Selection, and in
turn took charge of the cook-room,
Miss January was the winner; and if
it would be an object to any young
fellow contemplating matrimony,

e has, at least, a nice stove with
which to start the housekeeping.

—Pittsburgh has got the oldest, wo-
man, for a fact, but she will not sur-
vive long, as her death is momen.
tarily expected. She' resides on
the south side and is the oldest per-
son, probably,now living in the State
and perhaps in the ;United States.
Her tia me is Olivia. Linn, and she is
117 years and four months old. Her
maiden name was Davis, and she
was born at Bra nchv iI le Virgin ia.
She has lived at Brownsville and
otherplaces in this Statefor t
years, and for the past two years
with her daughter on the south side.
She married .when quite young and
is the mother ofeight children, the-
youngest ofwhom is now sixty-six
years of age.

Later—Mrs Linn died on last
Thursday.

—The revival of a letter written by
Daniel Webster when he Was Secre-
tary of State, in 1841, to Thomas
Ewing, then Secretary of the Tress-
nry, is timely, bearing, as it does,
upon the pernicious interference, now
grown so fashionable, offederal office
holders In State elections. The let-

, ter was as follows:
The President is of opinion that it is a

great abuse to bring the patronage of the
General Government into conflict with
the freedom of elections, and that this
abuse ought to be correeted wherever it
may have been permitted to exist, and
to be prevented for the future.AssactrragiliNto)B4llilio jett?~
bons, whether of State officers or officers
of the government, and for whomsoever,
or against whomsoever it may be exer-
cised, or the payment of any contribu-
tion or•assessment on salaries or official
compensation for party or election pur+
poses will be regarded by him as a cause
of removal.

—Now look out for stories of tat
hogs! Granby, Conn., claims to
have produced one which weighed,
when dressed, 700 pounds. When
this noble animal was doomed todie,
farmers from far and near came flock-
ing to the execution, and a guessing-
box was established at ten-rots per
guess on the probable weight. Whea
all was over, the guesser who had
come nearest to the mark pocketed
sixteen dollars. Again we read of
great excitement about a pair of as-
tonishingly ponderous swine killed
last week in .Hightstown, N. J.
They weighed 1,355 pounds after
slaughtering; but, singular to relate,
they weighed less by 62 pounds the
morning after they were killed.
There were bets pending; and subse-
quently it was discovered that a &W.
pound weight which had been used
in the first weighing had been drilled
so that It added 40 pounds more to
the weight of the animals. Bets to
the extent of $3,000 were pending,
and the discovery of the fraudOcc-
asioned a lively time in that neigh-
borhood, In cases in which the bets
had been paid, suits have been
brought to recover the money; there
has been a great deal of swearing,
and, on the whole, we think that
betting on hogs is hardly a profitable
or highly moral business.

Nankin and Ranking.
The Chicago Times holds the follow-

ing views on currency and banking:
A Washington telegram says that

the House Committee on Currency
anti ttlealtleflitYhr *TINA the au-thority to issue circulating notes."This means, probably, Unit the com-mittee have agreed on a bill extend-ing all the privileges of the existingbanking law; except the privilege ofissuing circulation, to all who maywish to avail themselves thereof.This is a step in the right, direction.If banking privileges are to be grant,-pit by the general government at all,there is no reason why they shouldnot be granted equally Wall. ThereIs no propriety or justice in creatingand maintaining a banking monopo-ly, any more than there is justice or)ropriety in creating and maintain.slug a railroad monopoly or a hotelmonopoly. The banking and cur-rency committee seem to perceive,however, that it will riot do to ex-tend the privilege of issuing circu-lation to all who may desire it. Theyseem to perceive that iftanking wereto be madefree in this respect, therewould be great danger of extremeinflation, with an its atendiant evils.But If they can Perceive this, whyI can they not perceive that the cur-

, rency privilege is one which oughtnot tobe granted at all? The govern-ment ought togrant no favors whichcannot be granted equally to WI whomay desire them. governmentought not to create and faster tuo.nopolies of any kind. it ought notto say to the public, "You may en-joy all the privileges conferred by
the banking law, except one, andthat the most valuable one• that onemust be reserved for the exclusivebenefit ofthose who.' now enjoy it."Ira privilege cannot be freely ex-tended witholit detriment to thepub-De interests, as itclearly cannot be inthe matter of issuing circulatingnotes:then it ought to be withheldentirely. But our law-givers don'tbelieve in shaping legislation in ac-cordance with principles, and there.fore they will, see no impropriety in'snaking banking free, except in soalasthey prefer to have itremain amonopoly.

The last of John Brown's Ilea.

Oshorne P. Anderson died at
Washington week before last in his
forty-fourth year. He way the son of
Vincent Anderson;and was born in
Sadabury township, Chester county.
Afterwards his lather moved to
Wit Chester, where he still lives..
A colored blacksmith named Shedd,
emigrated with his family into Can-
ada, where the distinctiona of color
werenotrecognized.; Osborneaccom-
panied them: lie learned the print-
ingbusiness there and acquired quite
a fah, education. Here he met John
Brown, who induced him to join In
the crusade which was to liberate the
slaves of the South. At the head of
this little army of seventeen white,
and five colored men, John Brown
marched into Virginia and captured
the United States .Arsenal •at Har-
per's Ferryr. oh Sunday, October -17,
859. •On Monday morning,,Ander-
n with' five ethers were sentout to

stir up the elavee f the neighborhood.
By evening the Virginia militia had
arrived at the town in large numbers,
completely investigating the arsenal.
There had been fighting going on all
the afternoon, and only eight of the
seventeen men Inside were left un-
harmed. Unable to rejoin their
cothmdes, Albert Hazlett, a white
man, and Anderson crossed the Po-
tomac In the evening to -the Mary-
land side and, the Republican says,
proceeded to the Kennedy farm—-
their rendezvous before the fight.
Finding none of their companions
there they marched on over - the
mountains until about two o'clock,
when they laid down and slept until
daylight. That day they were still
in sight ofthe Ferry, but being sep-
arated from their companions they
concluded to make their way to
Pennsylvania. For tarty-eight.
hours without food, they then gath-
ered some corn from a field and car.
tying it Into the ouluntains—their
only place of safety—built fires and
rested it. :In this manner, skulking
about the mountains, they reached
the vicinity of Chambersburg.
There Hazlett, worn out andreduced
could go no further. He urged An-
derson to leave him; that he would
rest uutil morning, then throw away
his gun and blanket and take the
stage for Chambersburg. There they
separated, and Anderson reached
Chambereburg about two o'clock in
the morning. Here he balk shelter
at the house of a friend, and while
eating a hasty meal, a U.S. Marshall
knocked at the front door and An-
derson stepped out at the back one.
lie overheard the warrant for the ar-
rest of his friend on suspicion of har-
boring him - and waited no longer,
and took

him, - and
fields again. Hazlett

entered Chambersburg the next
niorhing, and was soon'after arrested
and placed in costody of the Virginia
authorities. and by them, after the
trial, executed. Anderson made his
way from Chambersburg to York,
where a good Samaritan gave oil,

ire and rainmeut. From York he
made his way to a station on the
Pennsylvania railroad and then took
the train at night for Philadelphia,
where he remained a short time
among his friends and then proceed-
ed to Canada. Canada afforded a se-
cure asylum and there he remained
until the slaveholder's rebellion com-
menced, never visiting the United
States but once. to assisein erecting a
monument to his brave commander,
John Brown. After the war,. broke
out he returned to the United States
and lectured at various points in the
country. Fo year or two he has
held a positoit' at Washington.-. -He
was a large athletic man, but the
hardships andetposurel suffered Bur-
ring his escape from Harper's Ferry
shattered his constitution, and he
died at last a victim of coosumption.
His remains were deposited In a
vault at Washington, and will be re-
moved to West Chester for final in-
termetit assoon as suitable arrange.
meats. can be Made- The deceased
unia•thssisestAsfisna tlts.le..troas4..asho
bondsmen in the South.—Chambera•
burgh Repository, Jan. 8.

110-The following paragraph from
the N. Y. Commercial expresses a
very general seutiment:

"I`he woman of most general in-
terest in the world to-day is the wid-
ow of the dead man of Chiselhurst.
All hearts are turned to her, and-our
sympathies giveevidence ofthat uni-
versal esteem which has survived
the wreck of those imperial splendors
which fitly complimented the
charms of her person and character.
Above the grave of her husband the
warefare of public opinion will go on
forever, but for the sorrowing Eu-
geniethe world feels only the tender-
est pity and the most profound re-
spect."

Canicron's Re-Election and Its
Mora%.

The to-election of Simon Cameron
o the United Statve senate will sur-
prise no body; indeed, everybody at
all familiar with the situation would
have been very much surprised had
the result been different. Yet that
result, if not a character to "adorn a
tale," certainly points a moral which
is worthy of brief eonsideration.

While conceding to Mr. Cameron
proper credit for his indomitable en-
ergy and unquestioned talent for po-
litical manipulation, we may be par-
doned for failing to discover in his
intellectual and mora l composition
those qualities which should belong
to a member of the upper branch of
the national legislature. He makes
no pretentions to either statesman-
ship or scholanthip, to say nothing of
the minor accomplishments which
lend grace and dignity to hitch office.
His ambition is insatiable, and in the
gratification thereof he is, and al-way 6 has been one of the boldest and
most unscrupulous-men that has ever
figured in Arhealcan politics. His
own party fear more than they trust
hitn, and are obliged to endure a dic-
tation which they despise but cannot
get rid of. His dismissal from the
cabinet of President Lincoln received
the Martyapproval ofreutliestria.owould6tuuu mrmerless than the latter have hail-ed his permanent retirement to pri-vate life atm blessing to the country.He has probably done more to cor-rupt the political atmosphere of thestate to which he belongs than anyother individual, living or dead—yetthat state sends him back to the sen-ate for six yearflonger. To supposethat Pennsylvania has no better ma,terial for senator than Simon. Cam-eron is an insult to the intelligence ofa highly respectablecommonwealth.Row then, can we explain hisstieeping victory?
TITh explanation is as easy as ft issignificant and disgraceful. Thetrickery and corruption which oughtto have secured his defeat at precise-ly the elements which haveannihila-ted opposition and smoothed his pathto the senatorial chair. Throngh hismoney and management he has liter-ally put Pennsylvania in hidcbree-ches pocket, and uses its legislature

as a pliant tool for the execution ofhis purpose. Hems almost as muchthe recognized master of that bodyas was Louis XIV. ofthe French as-sembly, when riding whip in handhe confronted the aristocracy of thekingdom and exclaimed, "I am thestate!"
But let not the whole Lawrie'res nothing more
t upon C.Ntmethantheron.He4slegitimateara al

growthtof the illegitimate \systemwhich, to a greater or tess4 extent, 'prevails-throughout the republic. U ,Imay be an old fttssioned idea, butnevertheless we haveialways thoughtthat the position of United Statessenator should be lifted asfar as prac-ticable from the muddy pools of par-tisan (strife, and Bv/taxied to him whoseeks it the least and deserves it themost. It is right and proper thatcandidates for' the lower house of
congrefe should present themselvesand their claims before the populace,and employ all honorable means togain the popular verdict in their fa-vor. They are the tribunes of thepeople, and may therefore appeal di-

7.Jcoibitielbr-itidt*Mentt::guy a senatora ds on lettere 'Ede-
voted plane. Ile ismottherepresen-
tative ofasinall fraction Vif the popt
nlatiOn, nor doesbeowe his election
_directly to the masses. He repro.
seats the, State at large. . Ife is a
member Of that body whith repro.
sentsthe cOnsolidated power ofall the
states—a body where RhodeIslanti
and New York are on a common lev-
el of equality and .where wsidon,
patriot and itiMartial JOstice -are
expept to override all Meaner eon.'
.siderptlons. The man who stoops to
intrigue . for the senatorship, and
brings into play the low arta of the
preetised demagogue, proves himself
at the outset entirely unfit fbr thi3
place to which heaspires; he shows
himself wholly destitute of any cor-
rect comprehension of the dignity
and duties-ofthatplace, and drags in
the mire what should be kept unpol-
lutedond unsoiled. Whenone man,
like Cameron, -Seizes senatorial hon-
ors as though they were his personal
property; or when a dozen men,' like
those at Jefferson city, Join -in a
rough, and tumble fight for these hon.
era, it -i 8 a spectacle which cannot, be
contemplated without mingled dis-
gust and ;apprehension. It is no
wonder that, tile senate israpidly de-
teriorating. The methods by Which
it is recruited carry with them their
awn 'ineradicable poison, and sow
theseeds of ktevitable decay.—Sl.

Louis ii'epubfican.

TIDE HOUSE OF BONAPA UTE
Living Nemoers q( the h'amity,

Thu living members of the Bona•
parte family are . . Prince Napoleon
( Pion-Pion), who mauled ,Princess
elothilde. daughterof theKing of
Italy. Ile constituted himself a sort
of breakwaterbetween the despotism
of Ids cousin the gruperor and the
liberalisinjef the party of progress.
He Jived hviine style in the Palais
Royal until{ the Napoleonic fabric
broke down, He is now among the
dismounted_cavalry, of the empire
andbeauties f lake contemplating
the of betnan.

Prince Plere Bonaparte; who ipur-
dered Victor Noir and was acquitted
ofthe crime.* was barn at BD= on
the lith of 'October, 1815. He was
the son of Lucien Bonaparte by his
second wife. At •the age of sixteen
he took part in the Tuscan insurrec-
tion, was arrested, and shut -up for
six tnontliii In the citadel OfLeghorn.
On being set free he proceeded to the
United States, as the doors of the
church were closed against him. •

January, 'll£3, he arrived in ew
York in a Yankee commercial brig,
and went up to Breeze Point, on the
Delaware, where his uncle Joseph
was living. From that he turned
to New Grenada; where a struggle
for independencewas going on, and
Santander being his uncle's friend, he
received, the commission of chefcresenaron. In 1833 he returned to
Europe and was permitted by the
Pope to settle at Canino, in the Ma-
remain. After many infamous
scrapes he finally pulled up in Paris
with an intense loyalty for the Na-
poleonic regithe. Ina cowardly way
he shot a promising young French-
man, Victor Noir, and after being
acqultted of the offense left France:
He is now reported to be in Corsica.

Cardinal Lucien Bonaparte, of the
Order ofPriests of the Sacred Col-
lege of the Vatican, in which he
stands twenty-eighth on the list,
was born in Borne 15th of Novem-
ber, 1828. He was nominated Car-
dinal 13th March; 1868. He Is one of
the private secretaries to Pope Pius
the 'Ninth. He is ft.rnan of finished
education,extremely taciturn, and
has the reputation of being a con-
summate diplomatist.

Prince Louis` Lucien Bonaparte,
born January 4 ,1813, was Sencitor
withthe title of A. natverial Highness.

Prince Antonio' Bonaparte. born
Mat Oebaber—lfild.....heimiAtie_lllle.ofPrincess Alexandrine Marie, born
October 12., 1818, married to Count
Vincent Valenti/if de Canino.

Prince! Constance, born January
:10, 182'2, became Abbess of '.:the Con-
vent of the Sacred Neat at lime.

Princes itille-Charlotte-Zenaide-
Paulinit-Lettia,Desiree- flartholomee,
born Juno 9, 1830; married August
_3O, 1547, to Alexandre Del Gallo,
Marquis de itoccagiovine.

Princess Charlotte lionorine
Josephine, born March 4, 11;3'2; mar-
ried October 4. 1848, to Prince Pier-
re, Count ofPrima.-

Princess Marie-Desiree-Eugenie-
.Tosephicie-Philomene, born March

lEgir), married March 2, 1851. to
Paul, Count de Campello.

Prince Napoleon-Chaales-tiregoire-
jacques-Phillippe, born Febuary
I836; President of the General Conn-
Cil of Corsica, Chief of the Battalion
of Infantry in the service of France,Ordinance Oilleer under the Emper-
or, married November 25, tsstt, to
the Princes.: Marie Christine, born
July 2.1, 18-12. daughterof Jean Ne-
pninucene, Prince of Ruse°li and of
Cervetere and of Barsarp, Princess
of Mastmo and (1' Arsoli.

Princess Mathittle Letitia weihei.
mine, born May 27, 1820; married
October 1841, to Annatote Demi-
doff, Prince of San Donato.. became
widow May 18, 1870. die is now
residing in England, like a good
many more ofthe

EXEculivE ORDER.

Concerning Prrsons Holding Federal
U11(1 Slate or Municipal Qffices— To
Take I,yed March id.

ASHIN (rmN, D. C., Jan. 17, isTa.
By the Pre4ideut of the United States:

EXFAI7TIVE ORDER.
WHEREAS, tt has been brought to

the notice of the President of the
United states that many persons
holding civil dice by appointment
from him, or otherwise, under the
Constitution Mal laws of the United
States, while 1141ding Federal posi-
lions accept ofitos under the author-

' ity of the States and Territories in
tiwy resile;br df municipal

corporations uttler the charters andordinancesofsubh corporations,there-
kV assuming dtities of State, 'rude-rial or municipal offices. at the same
time they are charged with the duties
of civil office held under Federal '
authority.

AND witEnEas, It ishelieved thatwith few exceptions the holding oftwo such }Adios by the same person isincompatible with the due and faith-
, ful dischargeof the duties of either1. office, that it frequently gives rise to
great inconvenience, and often resultsatritnent to the public service",and moreover ia not in harmonywiththe genius of the government, InView of the pretnises; therefore, theI"ir ldent has deemed it proper thusand hereby to give public notice thatfrom and after-the 4th day of March,A. D, 1873 excdpt as herein specified.persons holding any Federal civiloffice by appointment under theConstitution and idws of the reinedStates, will not be expected, whileholding such office, to accept officeunder any Stateor Teritorial govern-ment, or under the charter or °nil-nancesofany municitrat corporations;and further that Hie acceptance orcontinued holding of any such State,Territorial or municipal office,whether elective or by appointment,by any person holding civil office asaforesaid under the government ofdie United States other than judi-cial offices under the Constitution ofthe United States, will be deemed avacation of the Federal office heldbysuch person, and will be taken to beand will be treated us a resignationby such Federal Offleer of 'his com-mission urappointment In the ser-vice of the United States.The office of justices of the peaCe,of notaries public and eotnmissioneto take acknowledgement of deeds,of bail, or to administer cathc,sh3l/

not be deetned within thopurview ofthis order, and are excepted from itsoperation,and may be held by Fed-eral officers. The hppointment of 'Deputy Marshal of the 'United Statesmay be conferred upon sheriffs and

fririnky--1904014-8,
. emo orients of wnose Oleo

do not exceed $6OO per annum, are
glad exceptsd from the operations of
this order, and ma*accept and hold
appointments tinderState, Territorial
or-municipal authority, provided theewe be found not to interfere with
the discharge of their duties as post-
masters.

Heads of departments and other
officersof the government who have
the APPainPlien, t'or subordinate offi-
cers, are req u ired to take notice of
thia.order and to sea. to the enforce.
raent of its provisions and terms
within the sphere of theltrespectlve
departmentsor offices, and as relates
to the several persons holding ap•
pointments under them.

Respectfully.
By order of the President.

Ilmalurox Fisu,
Secretary of State, Washington.

I=
Bold Swindle.

A few weeks ago a plausible fellow
cameInto this county giving the
name ofC. W. Staltinan, and repre-
senting himself as an agent ofacom-
pany in Toledo engaged in the man-
ufacture of an "Adjustable Double
Improved Cutter Bar for Mowing
Machines." He told a very credit-
able story, and succeeded In getting
several residents of*this and Guern-
sey county to consent to act as agents
in their respective localities, taking
a blank note for a sample of the cut-
ter bar which he would send them
by express, assuring them in a bland
and engaging manner 'that it would
not be more than a• dollar or -two.
The sequel to this rare swindling
operation, because so plain, Is a num-
ber of notes held by a man named
Davis, residing in Cambridge, to
whom the ratiol sold teem. The
fbllowing is the list of victims, and
the amount of the notes to which
their name;areattached: W. B. Con-
nor, Brookfield township, $ 225;Silas
McLaughlin,Seneca, $140;Levi Lay-
rick; Buffalo$240; M. AcCleary, No-
ble, $180; Alfred Hamilton, Brook-
field, $190; T. J. Walters, $9O• George.
Booher, $190; M.Trott, $190; Thomas
Stewart, $155; ILFulton, $-2,33; James
Gibson, $210; IVm. Brown, $9l John
Jennings, 1121. The notes being ne-
gotiable ones, it isaltogether likely
that ifpayment is refused they will
be collected by law. For the benefit
of the parties, we will state that there
is no manufactory of that kind in
Toledo, and no street in the city
named Lake, on which the manufac-
tory was purported to be located.--
Noble aunty Republican.

The above parties or persons sim-
ilarly engaged, visited this county
about ayear ago,and "went through"
quite a numbsr of out home friends.
When will men learn wisdom enough
to keep strangers at a respetabie dis-
tance.

The Credit tiobliter Investiga-
tion.

The action of the Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in respect to opening the
doors of the Committee on the Credit.
Mobiller triberyb Is looked forward
to -with a very keen interest. No-
body, whether Republican or Dem-
ocrat, pooh-poohs this story any
longer. All believe in the fact of ex-
tensive and systematic corruption.
The investigation is far from being
concluded, and it is said that wit-
nessess are ready to swear to matters
that will make Mr. James Brooks
very uncomfortable, It is remarked
by some 813rewd .:q.ervers at the
National Capital that it is a riddle to
speak of investigating a Credit Ma-
t:alter bribery when there are at least
seventy members of" Congress large-
ly Interested in National banks who
vote on all questions affecting their
interests, and keep up the National
Bank system. Similar remarks are
made is reference to the railroad
measures, the District Ring job, and
other bins having money in them.

Public" Sale.
Kg:table Property for Sal,

WiII be offered at public sale on Tuesday

TIIE 11th DAY OP PLIIIRL'AItY,
at the hour of o'clock, on the -premise.. pitunt.-
Jyt, the borough id Frankfort Springs, Beavercounty, the follOwinst protkorly: =Waiting ofabout nine acres of land, on which Is erected atwo story brick home, 40 by Pt feet, and a kitch-en in the rear, with a cellar underneath the mainbuilding, also a good frame stable and carriagehouse. There ate a number of fruit trees on theproperty. The land c o

s CCP tient quality.
and the builcitng andtlot. fronting on nu•Main street, near the centre of the vilitrate. arewell aitunted for anykind othustnesa, Tit,property belonging to the e.inte of JOIIN UWEdeceased, will be Bold aU together or in .epasatelots to snit purehaaers.

TERIN made known on day of sale
W. 11. FiZAZEIL Flt'r .

Jan I t :syFrankfort Sprincri, Fa

ettige of tut‘lngo± on the twenty.Pevt•ntli day ofDereutber, 1473:
It I:St.O.' ltt EtiInns and dlacolanta . gun 1-2Ovettr.!nate

....... uci4 toU. S. Florida to t.eeure t Den:Athol /-2t1.00 ItoV. S. Donda tont aecuritlea or. hand . irw,ono noDoe from National Dank... .. s4;Due from state Banks and Backer..,.. I.fris 111flanking !10u5e.... . ...... 14.2171 2..1Forapure and Flatturca
.... 2 Inn 1-8torrent ... . ~ 2,298 li3PPremium5................. .
.....

. 17:1 41Itema—Stompa 1.4:V1 21Bills of other National It mka Ci:11S1 11)PrartirmalCOrreney I Including Nickels) 710 :InSpecie .... . 5,290 s4 ).Legal Tender Notre,. .
....... 1,1,1-20 CIO

tslSl; 546 7!)

LIABILITIES. •

Capital Steck paid In ........ ilet*,ooo hlSurplus§ Fund.... ......... . to;THscount...
... 5,529

.... . .... • . . . 3.;).4;4; 4;7
InterestProfit acid Lass SIo :11National Bark Circulation outstanding 106.:351 00Dividends unpaid.... ..... ...... LustIndividual Deposits tr 4,931) KJDoe to NW/On/II Banks 2.14t 7, inline to State Bathe and Bankers :1,4W In

~:3.`tG,Sfli~~
STATE OF PENNiayLvANiA,

Y^

COUNTIC or lIKAVEIL
Edward Ildopr, Cashier of the National Dankof Beeler county, do aolemoly affirm that thf•above statement is tree, to the best of my knowledge and belief. EDWAMI) 1100PS, enabler.babecribed before me this fail day of .JanuaryIRT3. MILTON TOWNtiEN D.

Notary PCorrect:Attest - lIENJ WILDE,ublie
R. E, !MOPS.
If. D. EDGAR.
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WARTS PE TREE

TarCordial,
NATURE'S (ILtEAT REMEDY

FOR 171 E

TAIROA.T ttutt IeXTIViarS.

. It is gratifyingto us to Isform the public that
ttr. L to C. Wisharrs Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for
Throatand Lung Diseassw, has gained ad enviable
reption from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast,
and to thence to some of the first families of
Min*, not through the press alone. batby per-
sons' throughout the State actually benefitted and
curedathis °Bice. While hepubllshes less, so say
ourreporters, be is unableto supply the demand.
It zebu and holds Its reputation—Virg. Not bystopping cough, but by loosening
and
matter collected about the throat and bronchial

:esaisifrig nature to throw cif the unhealthy
tubes, males causes irritation.Second. It yen:loves the C31380 of irritation
(widthproduces cough)orate mucous membrane
and ?Monchlal rubes, assists the lungs to act and
throw oil the prillealthy secretions, •and purifies
the blood.
Vita It tease from %quits, lobelia, ipecac and

oplitte, of which most throat and Iting remedies
are composed, which allay cough only. and Mace,
-attire the etOrnach. It Las a soothing effect onhe Stomach, acts on the tiler andkidneys, and
lymphatic and nervous reeling, thus mations to
every part of die e)atert, an In Its lartgentin,,l
end-purifying• sets it has =Mot a reputation
which it must hold above all others in the market.

NOTICE,.

Tito Pm 'filo Tar Cordial,

Great Madigan Ily,sDersia Pills,

IME

Worm Sugar Drops

Being under my Immediate dlrectlou, they &boll
not lose thetr curium! qualities by the use of chat)
and Impure ardelea.

HENRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CEARGE.
Dr. L Q. C. Wisbart's Office Parlors are open

on Monday*, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from S
kn., to 5 p. m.. for consultation by Dr. Wm•
T. Magee. With him are associated two consult•
tag physicians of acknowledged ability, This
opportunity Is not offered by any other_ Institu-
tion In the eity-

All letters must be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISBART I IL al
No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

13V, ILIA

A. ERWIN & CO.,
IMPORTERS

Jobber

EZIE

RETAILERS

-OF-

DRY-GOODS,
JOB LOTS

ROAI

E 11. IS a' MPt INO"
ES

AATCTTO I\T

SALES

Nos. 172 'nil 174,

Federal Street,
Allegheny

CITY.

,Z.:PIIIII34.,YXW3I'IIb
-AT-

128 FEDERAL Street,

SILK CLOAKING VELVETS,

DoubleCape&DolmanCloaks
FRJM $lO TO $4O.

OTTOMAN SHAWLS,

BLACK ALPACAS
We have to Stuck of the above enumer•aced items, styles, qualities and pricessufficieet to attract purchasers.

PLEASE CALL AND i:XAMENE

BOGGS 41r, BUHL
1.28 Federal_ St„,,

Apr10,1233r)
•

ALTAGREINT. PA.

Co.'s_Advertisementt.

AGENTS MMES.—We guarantee employ-
meetforall, either sex, st 115a day or et,ooo

ormere a year. New works by Mrs. 11. B. Sums,
sad others. Etiperbpreminms giTen away. Money
Insda rapidly and easily at work for ns. Write
sod see. Particulars tree. WORTHINGTON,
DUSTIN & CO.. Hartford, Ct. tatie•lni

Agents-Waisted for. Bunyan,.
Progress.

The most beautiful edition ever pabdsbed. Print.
VA/ onelegatitilapet• with nearly COop exquisite
iwitrations Milts taro:stud safesauto. Gvery.
body wants this noble Work, For circular And
tetras. address JOIET E POTTEIt k CO.. Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia, -

1823. JUBILEE 1873.
Better than Pictura is the

NEW—YORK OBSERVER:
The Great American Family Newspaper.

$3 a SIDNEYthe JUBILEE YEAR BOOR.
E. MOUSE & CO.,

37 Park Row, New York.
Ifr SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY. jl

TRICKS AND TRAPS OF AMERICA,
Would you avoid being "hot" by Rouges, Swind-
lers and Humbugs? Head the • ",ITAR SP&NGLEIt
Lis.xxsu. A large, Illustrated 40.eolumn .8 page
paper, Larger size. Splendid Stotler, Sketchea

'rates, Poona, Wit, Humor, Vuziles, Recipes, ,tx,
tub year.$1 a year. with elegant Prang Mremo,
"Acrunu bra. yes," free to ONLI $l. TOT
V! ONCE. Saltsfachon guaranteed Agents
Wanted. Outfit FUSE. tvecitneu4, Se.. for
cents. Address -BANNER," Hinsdale, N. V.

IMPEPIAL Mug.
tard:—Wholegale to tho trade. Siugre cans

tent. po&ttinid, on reccipt of $l. W. IltltgAN
T. PttlitAlUlF, Reading; Pa.

110tOMEXPIEG Made Easy. Every clerk and
Lit merchant can learn at once. Book mailed, arc.
U. GOULDING Ba ANT. Buffalo. N. Y.

$5 to $2O (I:ti.rw.l.lipi6nvAitneptle.wotliet4dh:..r NA el ,Cylaonalte;
or old; matte more money at work for um In their
auare moments or all the time than nt nnythin.
else. Parttenlars free. Address G. WIINSON

„,

CO„ Portland, Mine.
_

.

ii , mil 0 REWARD :. .For sny case or Blind, Bisecting,'P 1111ii Itching, or Viccrated Piles Oat
DaBING'S Pile Itetrottly rails to cure. It hi pre•
OrP& expressly to cure the Piles, and nothing
else. Sold by nlitiruntists. Price, 51.,00,

Bow, When and Whore to Mlvertiso,
f.(3 the AD% ERIISER'S C.ALITTE By mall 2•",

cent*. GEO P. 11041 Park Itow,:t

Miscellaneous.
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SPEYERER & SONS
I=l

k LARGE anl 11 ELI. SIMECTED

-,7 lel, „1

NEW GOODS,
FR(I.NI Tl{}: EA,,:f.l,t)tiglit tt

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
=MEE

11111 -Gr C)01).,

ItC)4C Elt LEIS,
BOOTSAid- SHOES,

“A.P-rs CAPS,
I.,2I'EENSWARE,

11( J.f.olvAlzF
ROPE ANt) o:6:UM,

F.I.IINI.ISTuCK'S

111,1 tlii. Fir-4 N.worlal

W,HI TIE LEADS,

MI

PALYTS.
.\NI) 1X 011,;

A VD A "LARGE BTO of OIL

MCI

141 i:

CANTON CITY Fl mi

MEI

114 BARRELS I'AIA.IIN FIA)("1:;

IMO

1i II( )4;SI1E.t11:-; Orlran, <l.G.Xit.

MID

I:.\ ICUELs N. 0. .1101,A.,;:-:Es

A 1,.,t),

150 KEGS 11111ELLN(; NAILS;

1.L'.o,

10 TONS OF WHEELING IRON,
- .V 1 ---

SPErYI47.I-tiCat

.11.0r1 1;:877.: I?, Pa
A p I'll 13, 16:2: ly: chtlemayB.

The Largest and Beta Stock of
aY II TA 1-1 HMS'I:II- %le

WEST OF THE MOUNTAINS.
Ofour own Manitfacture, will befound

At the Mammoth Furulture4:etablishment of
C. C. HAMMER 4. SONS,

The newest and moat approve'-otsite; of Pinevaneand MediumPurniture,lalargervane than any
other house. at very reasonable pricesA Personsfurnishing houses would do WOD to write for ournew circular. or when In Pittsburg. we respect-
fullysolicit a visit to onr warerooms. Don't for-
get the place. l

40, 48 le 50 Seventh Av., Pittsburgh,
We challenge the world for prices in the same

quality of material and workrustothip 'Auer good's
Qom' Cue this out. ..ign cuic2o;3tu

W. W. A.R.KER.,
-(Saccessor to Darker b Ilasettirie,)

Virocaxemai AND rtZTAIL ALAIAIt 1141

CEP 01110iegLIirEOGRAPES,
L,Frain andtographs, Passe Panouts. Moalehlge

Coiared
mod PlPRO"

M
ainVremee of all kinds, 87 VIAvenue, t 3doomabove Smithfield Bt„] PlwibillZh. Pa, liiddrrt/8

laks-&-,thyfitft.
irmunrik cols rtitios.
astxtts 111100.,9 PIANOS.
GAO. A. PRINCE OtP3- OUGAss.The three best and toastPuttcluilastruittents slowto the market. eatologue and' Price Lists, ton.Wiling MI particulars oohed to 4Dy. game.

AE
No. tO. blab AvgveDlAMnue,Plttlmr¢b, Pa.Bole agent tot Prints, & Co.'s Organs.

"wanLa R----.N-ORT-ON,
Pianos Organs'

5_ •

It& fiiIMITIEniaIkILD ST..PITTRII°Rag PA.
-0_

STATE AGENT
=I

JEWETT & GOODMAN

ORGA
W'Sen(tfor 111traief1

DO5r2(!

Sewi»g-litachinex.

The 'lest for All Purposes,
More easily managed, more duratttf,,runs lighter tinin any Machine iii the
market ; easily (At-ailed and kept innr-lerlarge Imbhias, holds twice as much threteias any other L'tk
on both sides; self apjtiAtivg 1$!!)•,ioti

atistly I'f3pti laze.
From the first the " 1)011L-Tli

rapidly increased in popniar.'y w.LI
day, fh the opinion of al:
Sewing -3lnetiine men, it sum,i,;

UNRIVALLED!
It is gaining favor 1311411 :a•'. ' •

other Machine heretof3rc pres”nt.,l!
public, which can be seen fr,fflic. rry.
ed sales last year over the pre

OVER FIVE HUNDRED t ENT

Marhine is ii.crcasoig -
gaining public favor its rapidly .1)

C)3ICIEJE tEiliri C.
This. is in consequence (if

SUPERIORITY
ROBERTRON,

Beaver Pall-, Pa. C:t11 ail examv ':n
31nr :4•n

Jiro Goods.

A. HANAtir,R
I A. W A

sEir BR/fuTos,

321fl 4,)

flinty Goods,
1, ‘1,.,},.,

TiIMiMINCT

NOTIONS
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKING,

S'fAkIPING AND

EMBROIDERY.

-TILE---1

Best Department
IX BEAVER COUNT)

And VrieeK I.ow.
Ali c4,11

Now-Gook Now-Goods!!
A. C. HURSTS.

P. A IDGEWATER, PA
Being ((tat tetucntat from New York and Phtla ,,v
['hint, has fag' pnrehased for cash a Floe Ap.or
meat or Drees Goode.tarsimeres, Cassineb4.,6-2.r.
and all Muds of goods for gentlemen's wear a"'hate and Caps of the latest style;

FLANNELS OF EVERY KINDHLACE and COLORED A Ll'.\ -

Large Stoek of Fall Shawls., '
NFW MILLINERY (;1)111.•

[Nis& Frames, Ribbons ec,
SCARFS, LEATHER H11.1.-

Embroidery of all kinds ;

ii")()I Underwear for Latlie!?.aml t;t ut •

CARPETS!
A floniplele Axsortnient of crery Ih-

seription of Carpets; flu 1.41rot lir-
signs and Newest &I/1e..; '011"r-
-ing, Admirable/ suited lf• the Fall
Season; of the hest Engti.,,h,
gels, and all kinds- of Kitblemm,ter,

AT VERY LOW PlarE.N.
DRCGGETS,OIL•CLOTIIytTI;I N KS

A large stock, to which i invito yonr nOennoc
being dotertottied to siell at tow tbi any Int t-hur,:t,

A, C. HURST.
eptl:tl

Rochester Savings Bank.
.10101 V. 311*DMIALD,.., ........

Geo. c. spartnan. II J. 3 rtYe.lO.K.

SPEYEIIEit tki )ic1)1)..‘1 ,1).
Dealer' in eithattge. Coin,tier, make collections on all acct,d ,,-
the United States and Canada, reco ,,

deposit subject to check, and t:aa.
resits of one dollar and upward. :. 11,1
tereet at G pet tent.

13y-laws and Itules furnished fr.,
at the bank.. .

pBank open daily from :;• • "

and on Saturday evenings iron,6 t`' "

RISPER. BY TERMtesiv:s. ;,.

L 1,1 °atilt= & Co, Hun J 8 1n1:3:,
Algeo, Scott .t, Co Orr ..t, Coop.or
S ..! Cron, ,t, Co, WYTI Krnltt•ti,
Snieder ct Wack..., ,John Sharp,a SRanger,jß B Ella:, r, . .A C Horst, ;Tkadearnan'i 1,,.,,..8 Et Wilson. ' Bank, Pitn.tlr:h i.

)5131, ill
T RCVS', WOOD WANTED.—Any
4.450 n having Locust Wood'for sale, d ld'
ofit by.eall.ng on the undersigned at the Fur).
near vtunanrt, Beaver comity. Pa. The woo't
must be imitable for paving purposes. tos, it.
least four Welles in diameter. The v. ruu.t
deliver it on the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Kati'
road or on the Ohio river.
IsD224w. • J. 8..88. Atiivni-


